
Decision No. -----
BXFOEE TEE :RAILROAD COUMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFORNU 

In the Matter of the Establishment } 
of rates, rules, classifications and ) 
regulations tor the trQnsportation of ) 
~roperty, exclusive of property trans- ) 
ported in dump trucks, tor compensa- ) 
tioD. or hire, over the public highways ) 
ot the City and Count~ or San Francisco. ) 

BY '!'BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _ ... _----

Case No. 4084 
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At an adjourned hearing held in the above entitled prooeed

ing in se.r. Fre.ncisco OD. January 24, 1939, 'betore Exe.:r:J.iner E. S. 

Williams, Draymen's Association of San Franoisco (hereinafter referred 

to as the Association) sought sever~ modifications or the minimum 

rates, rules end regulations heretofore established tor the transpor

tation of property within the San Franoisco drayage area. A complete 

list ot the ~ropos~ls 1$ set forth in Appendix "A" hereto. Only those 

which were supported with evideD.c,~ or probat1 ve value will be dis

cussed herein. 

Extension or Inhaul Rates 

At ~resent, inhaul rates apply to movements rrom public ware

houses to wholesalers, but do not apply to movements from private ware

houses to wholesalers, or !rom wholesalers to private or public ware" 

houses. The Association asked that the inhaul rates be extended to 
. 1 

include these additional types ot movements. In justifioation, its 

witness stated that large shipments of merchandise are moved from a 

1 
The term "inhaul" is defined in outstanding orders as tollows: 

"Inhaul means the transportation 0: property receive~ from another 
carrier at a depot, dock. wharf, pier 01' landing, o1'iginating beyond 
the limits of the City ~d County or San FranCiSCO, also the transpor
tation of property trom public warehouses to wholesalers." The A$so
ciat10n suggested that the portion or the definition reading "from 
public wareho'Q,:3es to wholesalers" be changed to read "between .. ware-
houses and wholesal~rs." 
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wholeealer's warehouse to another wholesaler and that there 1s a 

"oontinuous movement ot goods trom their original place at rest 
2 

at San Francisco to another warehouse or to another wholesaler." 

He asserted that these shipments possess transportation character

istics similar to those attending movements tor which inhaul rates 

now apply. 

While the existing detinition or the term "1nbaul" may 
., 

not cover certain movements which are comparable trom a transporta-

tion standpoint to those coming within this definition, petitioner 

has not shown that the partioular movements cited by htm as exsmples 

e.:re the only types o'! movements which would be covered by the pro

posed extension or this definition. On the contrary, the term "ware

house" is indet1D.ite and the proposal, it ado:pted, would broaden the 

existing det1n1tio~ of inhaul to oover pract1cally all movements in 

which a wholesaler participates either as a shipper or consignee. The 

existing detinition was adopted On a comprehens:!.ve record an~. has been 

in eftect tor a=ost three years. Under these c1rcumstances, 1t should 

be changed only upon a record which clearly shows the just1fication 

t~ereror. The reqQested mo~1tication will not be made. 

Rat1ng on Qaebraco 
~ebraoo extract, an extract used in tanning leather, is 

now rated ~t second class under the heading "Extracts, N.O.S." The 
, 

Association asked that the rating On this commodity be reduced to 

fourth class. Its witness stated that San FranciSCO leather dealers 

2 
The words quoted are those use4 by the witness. It appears 

probable that in referring to the "o~ig1nal plaee at rest 1n san 
Francisco" he had in mind pOints other than e. carrier'S depot, 
dock J wharf. pier or landing at which property ori.g1nat1ng beyond 
the City and County or Sen Francisco is received, such as private 
warebouses or shipper'S places ot business. Typical or suoh movements 
was said to be a shipment ot 2,000 oases ot whiskey trom the private 
warehousing tacilities ot a large jobber and wholesaler ot this commo
dity to a wholesale grooery house. 
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sell in the middle western markets in eompet~.t10n with eastern :menu

taeturers; that quebraeo extract is an important item of eost in 

t!lG manutaeture 01: leather; a:ld that, oonsequently-, reduoed transpor

tation costs on que.braeo extract would aid looal manutacturers 1n 

meet~s sueh competition. He stated turther that this oommodity- oosts 

about 5 cents per pound, 1s packed in burlap b~gs measuring 1-3/4 

cubic teet and weighing 105 pounds when tull, and. is shipped in quan

t1t1~s ot trom ten to twenty-tivG tons. 

Quebraco extract is rated at third olass in the Western 

Classitication when in cloth or paper bags, or in bales. In view ot 

this tact, ot the high densit1 ~d low value ot this commodit1, and 

or the tact that the present re.tine does not apply exolusively to 

this extract but oovers numerous other extracts as well, a reduotion 

in the present rating trom seoond to third olass appears justitied. 

However, in the absence or a showing th~t the characteristics ot th1s 

commodit1 are comparable to those ot representative fourth ola53 

commodities the sought 4th class rating cannot be authorized. 

Rates on Deeiduous Fruit 

The present rates tor transportat1on' ot deoiduous truit from 

1ce houses in San Franoisco to steamship dooks are stated in oents per 

paokage, the volume of the ru1.es depend.ing upon the kind or tru1t and 

size ot the package transported. The Association renewed its pro-
.. 

~osal made at a prior hearing in this proceeding that a speoific rate 

o~ 7 cents per 100 pounds be prov1ded tor suoh movement ot apples, 

grapes and pears. While relying on the same general contentions as 

made at the prior hearing and rejected by Deoision No. 31516 issued 

subsequent to that hearing, the Assoclat10n witness sought to justify 



~ 
further the proposal. He a~zerted that the present re.'ces on de-

ciduous ~ru1t were designed primarily to cover movements to and from 

the San !r~c1sco market district and were stated on a package rather 

than e. tonnage b!,sis le.rg(!lly upon the roquest of both shi:ppers and 

ca=r1ers, and to carry out a long-established market practice. He 

stated that such service is in the most congested area in San Fran

CiSCO, is perfor,Qed at d1tferent hours than usual drayage servico, 

as the market opens at 4:00 o'clook A.M. in the summer, and 6:00 

0' clock A.M.. in the winter, eu:.d that'~ the traIlsportat ion is usually in 

co~arativelY small lots. On the other hand, he testified most 01: 

the ice-houses from which the sought rate would app17 are on or near 

the waterfront and shipments to the docks or piers are usually made 

in truckload quantities. The witness asserted that these movements 

are the same in me.:.y respects as steamship transter movements tor whioh 
4 

a 6t cent rate now applies. 

It is a~parent that the existing rates on deciduous fruits 

were not designed to cover movements of the character bere involved 

and the proposed rate appears to be closely related to that which 

would apply tor similar transportation performed tor the account or 

water carriers. The reduced rate will be authorized. 

Upon consideration ot all the eVidence, the Commission is 

ot the opinion and rinds that the changes and modifioations sought 

At the prior hearing the Association witness claimed that the ex
ist1D.g rates contemplated movements in the 'Nholesale market district 
at San ~raccisco, whereas tbe movement tor which the 7 oent rate was 
sought was more nearly comparable to steamsll11> transter, tor which e. 
rate or 6t oents :per 100 pounds was :provided. 'I'he COmission round 
that it had not been shown that transportation oonditions enoountered 
~ the movement ot deciduous truits from refrigeration plants to 
docks and piers were comparable to those attending steamship transfer 
move~e~ts, nor that any other sufficient justification tor the sought 
rate had been shown. 
4 "Steamship transfer" means transportation ot property trom one 
water carrier's whart, ,pier, dock or landing to another water oarrier's 
whar~, pier, dock or landing when the transportation charge tor this 
servicG is tor the account ot said vrater carrier or carriers. 
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are justitied to the extent shown in the order herein and that ell 

other propoaals have not be~n justitied on this record. 

An adjourned hearing having been held 1n the above entitled 

proceeding, and based upon the evidenoe received at the hearing and 

upon the oonclusions and tindings set forth 1n tbe opinion whieh pre

cedes th1s order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORPZRED that ~~pend1x -A" ot Decision No. 

28632, dated MarOh 16, i936, as amended, 1n the~above entitled pro

ceeding, be and it is heroby turther amended as tollows: 

1. Classification Rating on ~uebraeo 

Add to the Classification ratings on original page 1;, 

as amended, the following: 

·~ebraco, in bags • • • • 
';ttl . . . . . . . . ~ 

~ 

2. Commodi ty Rate on Dee iduo'O.s Froi t 
, " 

Add to AppendiX "A" ot Dee1s1on No. 29928, (wh1o~ deo1-
~ ~ 

slon amended Decision NO. 286;2) the tollOwing item: 
-

Item i~o. Commodity From end To Rate - -- -
;0 Fruit, decidUOUS, 7%Om ioe-houses or 7 oents 

tresh, Tlz.; refrigerator plants per 
apples, grapes to steamsh1~ dooks 100 
and pears. or piers. pounds 

In all other respeots said Decision No. 286;2, as amended. 

shall reme.1n 1u tuU torco and e1't'eot. 

The effeot1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereof. 
Dated at San Franeisco, this day or 

March, 1939. 



The following modiricctions or Docision No. 28632, as 

amended, were proposed: 

1. 

2. 

;.. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Ch~ge in dofinition or "1nhaul" to include shipments 
from pri v£l.te warehou::;Cts to 'wholesalers end trom whole-
salers to private or public warehouses. ' 

Change in detinition of "city delivery" to include re
turned shipments w~~ch moved outbound under city de
livery re.tes. 

Reclassification or milk oans and oil onns, loose, from 
the Western C1assit1oation ratings now applicable to 
one and one-halt times 1st Class. 

Reclassitication ot ~uebraco, in bags, from 2nd Class, 
now provided. under the heading "Extrac,ts, N.O.S.", to 
4th Class. 

Reclass1~ication of wine trom verying ratings ~ow pro
v-lded under the headings "LiQuorstt and "Wine", and 
clarification ot existing,rat1ngs,to prov1de,under the 
heac.i:::lS "Wine" a rtl.ting on Imported Wine, in glass in 
cases, of 2nd,Clasz; a rating on Domestic !1ine, in 
glass in cases, of ~rd Class; end.a rating.tor city 
~eliverj transportation or wine of 1st Class. 

Zstnb11shment ot a commodity rate or 7 oents per 100 
pounds on Fruit, deciduous, tresh, viz.: Apples, 
Grapes and~ears, from ice-houses or refrigerator 
plants to ste~~h1~ dooks or piers. 

Cancel1etion ot commodity rate ot 4-;(4 cents ~er 100 
pounds ~rov1ded on rice and rice ~ll products, in 
m1n~ shipments of 20,000 pounds tor transportation 
within the San !renc1sco drayage area, and the estab
lishment of rates tor such transportation ranging from 
5t to 7 cents per 100 pounds, according to the zone or 
zones within which tbe movements take place, which 
rates are on the 'basis 01.' 801. or 4th Class, now provided 
tor the transportction ot rice and rice mill produots 
in minimum shipments of 6,000 :pounds. 


